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INFIDELITY UNMASKED!
tion brand him as a wretch, and the civil
authority consign him to the Penitentiary?
And will you suffer the open and public a-
vowal, with a view to make proselytes, of
doctrines, which by breaking dewn all mot'•
al barriers, would make pro:dilutes of your
.wives and daughters,and felons ofyoursons?'As parents, you are deeply interested; for
he who denies all responsibility to his God
or to his country, will hardly recognize the
responsibility ofn child to his parent.

And who are these men? They canthem
selves "Moral Philanthropists"."• In what
does their philanthropy consist? Is it in the
desecration ofevery thing, which the united
and matured wisdom of all who have pre-
ceded us, has taught es to believe Holy? Is
it in attempting to subvert our free institu-tions—to break asunder every moral tie
which binds us together, and reduce us to
primitive nature? And what do they offer
you in exchange? For IMMORTALITY they
proffer YOU ANNIHILATION For the meek
and lowly Redeemer, they would substitute
the "GonoEss OFREASON," who, in thesan-
guinary and beastly orgies ofRobespierre,
Murat, and their Sans Culottes compatriots,
was appropriately personated by a naked
prostitute.

Citizens of New York I Descendants of
theKnickerbockers, the virtuous old Dutch-
men ofyour State! are you willing to make
the exchange? Will the old • men, on the
verge of the grave, surrender the' hope of
immortality, which has solaced them thro'
life, and now cheers theta on their passage
to eternity? Will the youth of your city
abandon the religion oftheir forefathers, and
repudiate a belief, which restrains then)
from vice, and stimulates thorn to virtue?—
Will the matrons ofyour city become prose-
lytes to doctrines which will teach them,
while straining their infants to their bosoms,
that the objects of their maternal care, a•
round whom all woman's fondest affections
and devotions centre, are mere clods of the
valley, which like the brute beast will return
`to- their original nothingness, and be lost in
the darkness of annihilation? Ask thesequestions of yourselves, when you retire to
your chamber—and in the silence of night
—and with the world shut out; and let yourhearts and your conscience answer them.It will perhaps be said that the doctrines
of these men are so revolting, and their num-
bers so few, that no danger is to be appre;
hended, and that contemptuous silence is the
best answer. Delude not yourselves with
the fallacy. "Lay not this flattering enc•
tion to your souls." Their poison is an in-sidious one, which, while you slumber in
fancied security, will penetrate to the heart's
blood of all your institutions, and "all the
balm of Gilead" will be unable to effect a
cure. Arouse, lest you fall into that mortalsleep that knows no waking." Let public
opinion awaken in all its energy, and tellthese moral incendiaries, that they shall notbe permitted to throw their firebrandr In
yntsr 4ornna4•nii-7 I^ min, In
ruin, youraltars, your temples and your'domestic hearths. Infidelity is a weedwhich is not congenial to our soil. It is anexotic. Do not transplant it into yourmor-
al gardens, it will extirpate every wholesome
and beautiful plant, until it grows into a tree,which overshadowing your noble city, will
.wither and destroy every thing within its
influence. Establish a moral quarantine a-
round your city, illimitable in point oftime,and which no ingenuity can evade. Do this,
and you will deserve the thanks of your fel-
low citizens. It I shall have been in theslightest degree, instrumental in producingthe result, I shall esteem it the best act of
my life, . for the proudest epitaph whic/could be inscribed on my tomb, would be

I was a-father. The age—the beauty:—the
intelligent look—of that little boy, spoke to
my heart in a langis.ge tt well understood.
It reminded .me of my Mae boy—my only

the gime age—the same beau'y—-
the same intelligence—whom, thst Divine
Being, whose existence these men denied,
thought proper, in his providence, to tukftu
himself. Thank God! His infant mind was
never polluted by the NAME ofirmucury:

and the. best consolation which I have for
his loss, is in the cartirin hope that he is en•
joying that immortality of happiness in an-
other world, which these miscalled Philan-
thropists would deprive us of.

As soon as the last speaker closed his ad-
dress, I airvanced to the pulpit, and in the
Mildest and most courteous manner, request-
ed of the two speakers permission to address
a few words to the audience, in reply to
them. I was refused. I observed to them
that it was a public meeting, for admission
into which we had paid at the door; that
they had stated that the only true guide was
REASON, and had, in both their addresses,
challenged investigation into the correctness
oftheir doctrines; that their doctrines were,
to my mind, so blasphemous, and so subver-
sive of the principles or,our government,
that I was anxious for an opportunity to re-
fute them; that if their doctrines could bear
the test of reason, they ought not to refuse
investigation. The younger of the speak-
ers then said, "appoint any. day this week
and we will hear you." I replied that I
wits a stranger, and that my engagements
required me to leave the city, on my return
to Baltimore, the next. morning; that their
speeches had been prepared with care, and
that my reply would be extemporaneous;
that I wished, whilst the minds of the audi-

t enCe wore warm from the glowing impress
of their addresses, to erase the impression,
before it had become indurated by time. I
was again refused. I appealed then to the
old gentlemen on the front bench, on the left
of the pulpit, who stated that they were
Trustees ofthe Society. They also refused
me with much vehemence of manner. I
then turned round and appealed to the andi•
once. I said to them "that I was it stranger
in their city, and had been attracted by cu-
riosity to see "'Tammany Hall," a name as-
sociated with Democracy, and with liberty
and freedom ofspeech; that I was from the
South, whose citizens, frOm misapprehen-
sion oftheir character by many in the East,
were suppoSed to be somewhat latitudinarian
in their religious opinions; but that the doc-
trines which I had heard that night, were so
blasphemous in their character, and so de-
moralizing in their tendency—so subversive
of the free institutions under which we lived
—so inimical to social order, and so utterly
at variance with all my preconceived opin-
ions of religiousobligations, and of moral
duty, that I was constrained to enter my
protest against them; that I had appealed to
the speakers and to the Trustees for pormis.'
niuu, laid refused, and it.* I
now appealed to them, and asked "will'you
hear trier The appeal was responded to
from the audience by the often repeated
cry of "hear him." Before I could avail
myself of this permission, I was surrounded
by the Trustees,- who accused me of dis-
turbing their meeting, and said I should not
speak. Up to this time, no violence had
been offered—but, whilst mildly remonstrat-
ing with the speakers and Trustees about
their refusal to comply with the wishes of
the audience, a GALLANT man, one of the
FIDDLERS, Who WAS SAFELY ENTRENCHEDbehind Two rows of benches, struck a blow
AT me, which, however, did Nor reach me.This,was the signal fortumult. I was seiz-
ed by the Trustees, whose age and grey
hairs protected them 'from a blow; and, not-withstanding the assistance of my friend,Gen. Williamson, who participated in myfeelings, and manfully sustained me through
the whole afTitir, we were both precipitated
over benches and chairs,with much violence,and soon found ourselves at the bottom of
the stairs. One ofthe Trustees, whose head
was bald from age, and who had been mos

From the Baltimore Patriot, of May 28.
To:the Corporate Authorities &

the Citizens of New-York.
An occurrence which took place during

- my late visit to your "cityofcit les," requires
• some public notice. On the evening of Son.

dog last, whilst walking Broadway; in corn-
*'

to with my friend; Gen. GEO. W. WIL•
LrAtmoN, of this city, I expressed a curios,-
ty to see . "Tammany Hall," which I had

25v- beard spoken ofasyour great arena for pub-
' lie discussion. We accordingly proceeded

thither, and on entering the fin 11,discovered
to our surprise, a large audience assembled,

•• . . listening apparently with wrapt attention, to
,sspeaker-who was addressing them from a

pulpit at one extremity of the Hall. The
doorkeeper required ofus six.pence each, as
t e_price of admission, which we paid, and
took 'our seats on one ofthe back benches.

rsi';'•••• Oa looking round, I discovered, that of thees . audience.which nearly filled the large Hall,
• '...,, 4•l' about one halfconsisted ofrespectably dress-

ed females, of all ages, from the young girl
just 'blooming into .womanhood, to the aged
matron. Immediately on the leftofthe pul.
-pit, on the front bench, were seated a nun).

Rs:,', bee olvenerable old men, some bald from
a:I::: 2-: age, andothers with scanty locks, which had5' ' been whitened by the frost ofmany score of
.'-• `,

been : In the rear ofthem, werea number
',,•‘ • ofpersons, with musical instruments in their
s- hands:- and nearly fronting the pulpit, was a
:•• gentleman in appearance, with a beautiful

... • and most interesting Boy, apparently about
''••,•: Jaeyears ofage, in his arms, whose'youth.
,'S 'ful glance, appeared to be directed, with fas.
r.''' .

• cinated influence to the speaker in the pul-
• pit. e rest of the audience were well
'

,

dressed persons—many of them youths from
sixteen to eighteen years of ago. after

•-'
- making this rapid survey, and directing our....

attention to the speaker, our prepossessions
were at.once excited in his favor. He was
apparently about 25 or 3O years of age: of
handsome personal appearance--winnirs,~..

•

Is
~. . addreiais--musical voice—and exhibiting
• great pawers ofelocution. He was passing

• - in review thedifferent systems ofTheology. •

• • ofthe various sects and nations ofthe world,
,

- shewing much historical research, and evi.
dancing much talent. Wo were delighted;
andcongratulated eachotheron having gone

: . to the Hall. A revulsion offeelings howev-
•

-

• er soon took place, when on- his making a
practical application of what he had been
reviewing, the result ofall hisfacts and sea-

- stoning, was INFIDELITY, ia its most un-
disguised, naked and disgusting form—-

: he finished his address, which was
evidently a prepared one, he• resigned his

. ' place in the pulpit to an elderly man, ofrude
manners and most.unprepossessing exterior,

, • who read from a book several verses, whichwere sung by most of the audience—princi-
. pally by the females—accompanied by the

musical instruments..'The same person7---marCoMmended and'delivered an address,
• which oceupied about thirty minutes, and

which, for gross ribaldry, impiety, and the
mostrevolting profanity, was never exceed-

. ed duringthe wildestexcesses ofthe FrenchRevolution. I wall not enter into the die.
gusting detail of all he said, but merely

• state a few of hisdoctrines. He boldly ridi-
. ailed and denied the .E.ristence of a God:

declared with emphasis that the Holy Bi-61e was a Humbug, and that all Professorsof Religion were wily 'Hypocrites, whose
mole object was to fill their bellies with beet
and pudding. I listened With horror andastonishment—horror that any civilized or

. human being should openly profess a belief
in such, doctrinea--astonishment that the

. promulgation ofthem, should be tolerated in
;'any community. I looked round at the au:dience. The old men nodded assent even
to the most ultra of his doctrines: the re-
'males, whose sensitive feelings, and lively

• imaginations, too often make them, the vie-
' time ofdesigning men, listened with avidity,

and some of them even responded with alaugh to his grossest ribaldry: a youth of
not more than 16, next to whom I sat, inresponse to some ofthe doctrines, exclaim-ed "thiit is true:" and the beautiful LITTLE
BOY, in the arms ofhis father, near the front
of the pulpit, whose ductile mind and warminfantile feelings were prepared to receiveany impression—ftir good or for bad—withopened mouth, and eyes beaming with in-
terest and intelligence,drank in the polluted
stream from that old man's lips. ,

lam no fanatic—l am no bigot-1 amnot what is called a PIiOFESSOR ofReligion.Thoughattached asa member to the Churchofmy forefathers,I am not, as yet, a commu-
nicant, though I trust the time is not far dis-
tant, when I shall be able to realize the plea-

, sure, and assume the responsibilities of one.The leading principles ofehristianity, how-everr were instilled into me from my earli-
est youth.- 'Reation and reflection have con-

.. 'firmed their truth, The whole universe—-
. the-stars in the firmament--the mountainsand 'the valleys-s-the land and the ocean'With their 'countless inhabitants---allnature,animate and inanimate--proclaim with onevoice:the existence of a Supreme Being.—

~ :The idea is implanted in.our , very nature.,it isincorporated with all our institutions,
whether aeligious, political or social. It istbe substratum upon which the constitution‘ofour free Government rests. The respon-.*:•Sibilitiee which it imposes, and the duties it

~l Jer.eleatiiiir In all the relations of life,• are the
'',.grenduetnent which keeps society together.

', .• ._ _
Entertaining these opinions, my feelings

~,sinsoked at the doctrines' which I heard soitlitiinelessli proclaimed. As a citizenofa
-.,fiticaeatryi"whose best institutions would
.•,•Itrittsateadee Ike poisoning influence of the
.'..Eu:p.i.r.fr of.kodditr as a member °fa:.'isaxial tomniunity all of whose connecting
.-... 100os,robvi,bonds would be broke thro ,... .. ,

they sustained by the obligations
-.
~

Ape inculcated by the Bible: As az'- r r- TT., inpiet,Who could,not See youth andt: i4 4410iiietablitii. en the *erg! of a preck )7':without raising'~warning cry, and
tis-. , , **MI a helping and to save them:r'-', ?-o,iii, ~ I deter ' topeter my..,.

~ •

NOM lbs doctrines had heard.—litct4
:.;• ;Z:fr!... -3 1..,

~ k ..

prominent in the "melee," followed us tothe Street and called the watch, whom he
required to take us into custody. The
watch, after bearing his statement, refused.
We then requested, as a favor, to be taken
before the city Authorities,which heassented
to. On our arrival at the Police Office, the
Trustee preferred his complaint against us,and insisted on our detention. I gave asimple statement of facts, which was corrob-orated by the volunteer testimony of manygentlemen, who had followed us from the
Hall, and whose honest indignation, which
the presence ofthePresiding Alderman could
scarcely restrain, furnished the best corn-
mentnry on the whole proceeding. Thecomplaint was promptly dismissed by thepresiding Judge, and we were politely in•formed that we were at liberty to depart.—To the gentlemen, before whom we were so
unexpectedly arraigned, I tender the thanks
of General Williamson and myself, for the
politeness we experienced, and the civilities
which they extended to us. After remain.ing at the Office until the crowd had dis•persed, we returned to the City Hotel, and,in pursuance of our previous engagements,left your city at 10 A. M., in the steamboat,for Baltimore.. -

-This is a plain relation or facts. Do they,not furnish subject for most grave and seri.ous reflection? Do they not with startling
force appeal to you in all the various rela-tions of life? As the corporate authorities ofthe city, of. Now York, you are the constitu-
ted guardians of the-people's morals—thewatchmen over their civil and political lib-
erties. Will you tolezate in your enligh•tened community, the promulgation ofdoc-
trines destructive of both. If any man was
to preach in your streets, the doctrine efir-
responsibilit,y to your civil institutions, he
would be denounced for treason, and the
strong arm ofthe law would be. extended toIhim. Will you permit a higher treason,which preaches man's irresporwibility to hiaGod? Ifany one was publicly to proclaimthat female chastity was a folly, and virtuebut an idle name, would not public indigna•

"Here liea one, who was instrumentalIn arresting the progress of infidelity."Your fellow•citizen,
E. L. FINLEY.

Spirit of the Times.
Tho editor of the Pittsburg Statesmanasks, how can the Whigs support eitherWolf or Ritner? In turn, we ask him, howcan they support Henry A. Muldenbe're—What feeling in common have they witheither of the Jackson candidates? Nowthat the Whigs are not likelyto have a can-didate of their own, in the election of Mr.Ritner they have hopes of prostrating VanBuren; and it is this alone that will inducethousands of them to yield hill) their sup-port.—Beaver Argus.

The election of Farmer Ritner is nowconsidered as entirely certain, and frompresent appearances his majority must bevery heavy. Our party are for him In oneunbroken phalanx, and the whigs will gen-erally support him, with the exception ofthe adhearing Masons, who will, as hereto-fore, support the Deputy Grand Master.--The Jackson menare probably very nearlyequally divided between Wolf and Muhlen-berg. Their united forces wore nearly beat-en two 3 ears ago. Divided, as they noware, they will hardly, make a show of oppo-sition.--Erie Gaz.

The Pennsylvania Reporter says the nom-ination of Muhlenberg blasts the prospectsof JosephRitner/ What a ridiculous idea.In the West we ,believe Muhlenberg willnot take an hundred votes from Rilner—inthis county, weventure to say, not five willbe lost in this way. The Reporter .maycrow, to keep up his own courage, and thatof his friends, hut at the -polls, the result willshow that their calculations are all fella.ciodB.—Beaver Argus.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer,
PROSPECT IN THE INTERIOR.
Our intelligence 'from the interior, withregard• to the approaching gubernatorial

campaign, is of the most satisliictory char.
acter. The whips will support Miner, withmore immunity than on any former occa-sion. The eflbrts of the office-holden; to in-duce them to support Wolf, the Win Burencandidate, ere.every where'latighed at.andderided. The Milton Advocate States thatthe friends of Muhlenberg and.in

THE VAN BUBEN CONVENTION.—Sincethe adjournment of this body the adminis•
tration pr;nts are giving in their adhesion

THE GETTYSBURG STAR & REPUBLICAN, BANNER.

Union county, hold meetings in favoroftheir
respective candidates, on the 20th inst., and
not more than seventyfire persons could be
mustered for each, while the Ritner meet-

-1 ing in the same county was attended by n-
boutfart hundred persons! Well done U-
nion. A friend at Harrisburgassures us by
letter, that Ritner's majority in that county
will be larger than on any former occasion,
and that since the receipt of the intelligence
of the nominations at Baltimore, hundreris
have come out for the Washington Counts
Farmer, who before occupied "the fence."
We may mention for the information ofour
friends in the interior, that they may confi-
dently count upon a large majority in the
city and county or Philadelphia. Thewhigs
of the First District are already about to
move upon the subject, and before the close
ofAugust, the second and third Districts will
follow the example. Before the Baltimore
nominations were announced—and while
the friends el Gov. Wolf hesitated, between
Mr. Van Baron and Judge White, consid-
erable difference of opinion existed among

1our political friends, as to the course which
ought to bd pulsued by the whigs. But the
friends of Gov. Wolf having again sneaked
back into the Van Buren ranks—having,
notwithstanding the insult and obloquy heap.
ed upon their delegates,while in Baltimore,
determined to support a man for the Presi-
dency, who, at the last contest, was denounc-
ed and assailed by them, as unworthy the
Vice Presidency, but one course is left the
whigs, and in duty to their party and their
country, they will pursue it without turning
to the right or to the left, to contend about
minor and unimportant questions, not affect•
ing the great cause,for the triumph ofwhich
they have so long and so ably contended.

RIDING TIIE FENCE.—The Editor of the
Montrose Volunteer says--"In consequence
of the great division ofthe democratic par.
ty ofthis county, and of the state, upon the
question of Governor, we have placed at the
head ofour columns the names ofboth Mr.
Muldenberg and Gov. Wolf."

That's a good idea. But what will our
contemporary do for those democratic breth-
ren who go for Mr. Ritner—which side of
the fence will he put him? May be at the
top.—U. S. Gar,.

BALTIMORE NOMINATION.—Is the nomi-
nation of the Vice President farcical? Is
that a humbug. Look at the candidate.--
We have no charges to make against the
man—He may be as goodas some others—-
better than many—but are there no feelings
of a refined society violated in the thought
of such a tenant ofthe chair of the Senate

to the nomination, and are laboring hard to
prove the Democracy of the candidates,
Mr. Van Buren's opposition to universal suff-
rage, his evasive, vacillating,,non.committal
policy—and the practical amalgamating
principles of Col. Johnson, to the contrary
notwithstanding. It is altogether too big a
dose for many ofour Jackson friends in this
quarter.

Mr. Van Buren has 'Tien-fund!' accepted
the unexpected nominal ion!! [N. Jew!, con.

In 'the address of the Lewistown disor-
tanizors they boast .much of their excessive
friendship to the General Administration and
oftheir opposition to the United States Bank
Monster. We will not undertake to judge
of the delegates from other counties, butre-
specting those ofour county, we aver that
two were firm supporters of the Mammoth
Bank—ono a decided Anti-Jackson man and
two unsuccessfiil applicants to Gov. Wolf
(or office. We, further assort without fear
of contradiction that four steadfast demo-
crats of standing could not have been found
in all Northampton county, who would have
consented to go to/Lewistown to dOthe dirty
work of the disorTanizers.—BustonSent.

The "PEOPLE':, PRESS" (what a misno•
user!) says, "To notice some men is itself a
degradation." This is a truism. Yet it is
sometimes a necessary degradation. If,
however, we had turned the bitter enemy of
our benefactor—had aimed by cunning to
deceive the people—was in the weekly habit
ofmisrepresentation and deception,weought
and would feel ourselves degraded. We
would feel elaylrno/d must have felt 'tiler his
safe arrival on board of the Vulture. If
the "People's Press" can contemplate such
creatures with complacency, all we can say
is, it must not have very elevated views of
honorable character.—Carlisle Exp.

We are pleased to see that TUADDEUS
STEVENS Esq., has accepted the invitation
of the Anti-Masonic Committee ofAllegany
county, to visit Pittsburg' and participate in
the celebration of the 4th of July next. Our
friends in that connty will receive the visit
of this champion of our cause with the high-
est gratification. and Mr. S. will experience
equal pleasure in visiting the Birmingham
of America, and becoming acquainted with
the citizens of one of the most flourishing
cities and firmest Anti-Masonic districts in
the Union.—Pa. Tel.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
ROBERT D. HOY, convicted ofthe murder

of Mrs. Margaret Smoot, is to be executed
near Harrisonburg, on Friday the 24th day
of July next.

—such a dispenser of the courtesies of the
nation? In the absence or death ofthe Pre-
sident, the Vice President succeeds to his
duties—are our fellow-citizens of the Jack-
son party content that the family ofthe Vice

Presidential candidate should occupy thetiltiite house? We speak as an Arno=kair--us a sharer in public feeling—as one inter-
, ested in public morals—as one believing, in-
deed, that public virtue is necessary to pub-
lic liberty—and we appeal to Jackson men
.in feelings and in morals no whitless fastidi-
ous, are you prepared to sustain such a tick-
etT—U. S. Gaz.

ALnANY, in New York, contains a popu
ution of thirty.fivu thousand souls.

The SCRIP issued by the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal Company, is redeemed with the
tue...aoe. at tho I.V.eh;net_nn enunty Rank,in Williamsport, and the Hagerstown Bank,
on demand.

From an arrival at Boston, it is ascertain.
ed that a Spanish brig was under seizure, atGibraltar, on the 4th of April, for havinghandcuffs on board, and other outfits for aslaving voyage.

• UNION AND HARMONY.—The Wolfites
and Al uhlenbergers got up a public meetingin Union county, in which the "beauties ofharmony" were exhibited in a masterlymanner. The Wolfites got possession ofthe Court House and had a chairman ap-pointed by the time the other fragment gotin. The Muhlenbergersdisputedwith themfor a while, and then adjourned to another
part of the house. The "Union Times,"which supported Wolf 3 years ago, but,lwhich is now for Muhlenberg, states that
the Wolfmeeting numbered but 65 all told,"and it adds, that this is all the supporters his
excellency can muster in that county. TheMuhlenbergers, according to their own ac-
count, mustered 100 strong; others repre.
sent the number at 60.

SATURDAYEVENING VISITED.--The pro-
prietors of this valuable family paper, pub-
lished at Pittsburg, ofFer the first EIGHTY
VOLUMES of "Harpers' Family Library,"
for the best Original Tule, the scenes and
incidents of which shall be laid west of theAlleghanins.

It is designed for insertion in the first
number of the second volume of the Visitor,
which is to be issued on the 11th of July.Tales intended for the Prize, must be tor-Warded by the 28th of June. None mustoccupy more than six, nor !ess than four co.
lamas, and all must be directed "to the Edi-
tor of the Saturday Evening Visitor, Pitts.
burg," post paid, with a sealed note,contain-
ing the name and address of the author.

On the day previous to this "harmony"affair, a democratic Anti-Masonic meetingwas held. Of this meeting the Star bays:"It was truly one of the largest and mostrespectable meetings ever held in Union
county. Perfect union and harmony per-vaded the multitude inattendance. A spiritof Anti-Masonic perseverance flashed in ev-ery eye. Every person in attendance mustadmit that the people have taken the matter
into their own hands. A sure indication-ofsuccess was seen in every eye, and heard
from every tongue, save the office holding
few, and the huckFheat swarm, who were
apparentlywithering away like tender flow-
ers before the scorching rays of a mid-daysun."

FANT.tencm.s.--The Chambersburg Pa.
Telegraph gives a deseilption of a "fantas-
tical parade," which took lace recently in
Chambersburg, the object of which was toridicule the militia law. We extract the
following from the description: "It seemed
that all the old clothes of the town had been
collected, and patched with cloth of various
colors, and stuffed or stretched. To this
was added everysort of ludicrous head dress
imaginable, with stumps of brooms, and allother kind of strange equipments for arms;the music was corresponding, and an old
stove pipe was hauled on a dray by a mule
for artillery. Blind, worn-out, and deform.ed horses were procured for the officers toride. The whole furnished one ofthe most
laughable sights we have ever beheld. Of-
ficers and men, with the odd assortment of
names on their roll, including their dress
and accoutrements, were enough to make
the looker on believe that they were inhabi-
tants ofanother planet, or had just emerged
fiona Pluto's smoky dominions."

The Washingtoncounty Fariner—JosEPHRrrrma, will double distance both the fac-
tions put together in good Old Union.—Carlisle Exp.

We continue to receive the most cheeringevidence from all parts of the State, of the
prospects of Mr.Rimer. He will be elected,we predict, by a majority of 10,000, overthe united votes of Muhlenberg and Wolf.
The press and the people are rallying everyday to his standard. We hail the abilse,
which the opposition is beginning to. pour
from its venal fountains, as one of the bright•
est harbingers of his triumph.--Car. Her.

Cnrcsoo.—We took occasion a few days
ago, says the National Intel!tracer, to ad-
vert to the rapidity with which towns grow
up in the States beyond the Ohio river.—
We have.a striking instance of this in the
town of Chicago, in Illinois, at the head ofLake Michigan. Three years ago it is,stated, the number of inhabitants in this
place was fifty-four—now it isfour thousand,
including about thirty merchants. FiveChurches haiebeen erected, ofvarioussizes,
and for various denominations. A Steam-boat communication twice,a week is estab-lished with Buffalo; and by sloops andschoon-
ere, Flour is transported from one place to
the other at freight of 25 cents per barrel•Water lots, 40 feet by 200, have been sold
at from two to seven thousand dollars.

The "Democratic Van Buren, Johnston,
Muhlenherg and WolfHerald" ofPhiladel-
phia, in-speaking ofthe quarrel ofthe "great
Democratic party," makes the followingliberal admission:

"We are determined not to participate in
this disreputable squabble. We will have
nothing to do with the personal qualities of
the candidates; but if profession gives pre-
eminence to one above another we do une.
quivocally say, that pre-eminence is on the
side of JOSEPU RITNER !"

GEN. LeAvErrwonTer.--The remains ofthis veteran haverecently arrived at NewYork. The military and civil authorities

Le, Science, agriculture, the Mechanic arts, Internal Improvement, 'and General •Illscellany..4:o

joined in procession and attended the corpse
to the Steamboat landing on their way to
Delhi for interment. 1835.

SLAVRUV IN N118.150T/Rl.—The gradual
emancipation of slaves in paining ground in
Missouri.. Sonic of the leadnig papers of
that State advocate the cad for a convention
to change the constitution in this revect,onthe ground ofexpediency alone.

We learn; frpm the Frederick Examiner,
that WILLIAM COST JOHNSON, metither of
the last Congress, has been nominated .as
the Vl' hig candidate. to represent the 6th dis-
trict (of Maryland) in the Congress of the
UnitedStates, by a Convention recently as-
sembled in New Market.

GEORGE RAPELE, who died in New York,
last week, left property to the amount ofa
million and a halfofdollars. Mr. R. mala-
ria amateur tinveller during his long life—-
nearly halfofwhich was passed in Asia.

MICROSCOPIC ENORAVINO...-Ml. Charles
Toppan, ofPhiladelphia, has engraved the
whole ofthe Lord's prayer on one tenth of
a square inch—a space less than one fif-
teenth the size ofan average six•penny piece—so that instead of one copy of this prayer
within the compass ofa sixpence, Mr. Top.pan's graver would produce fifteen. The
whole Bible, printed in a character equally
minute, would only cover a space of 17 in-
ches square.

ELECTRICITY.-7'l►e electric fluid seems
to have been of late wonderfully superabun-dant and active in Germany; as one of theJournals states, that within a month forty
steeples have been struck, and almost all
accompanied by these the phenomena—first,lightning attracted by and playing idiom. the
steeple, then violent thunder, with snow, and
soon after the appearance of ignition.

A Black Duel at New Orleans.
A Court ofHeiler was sometime since

established at New Orleans, with the object
of preventing duelling. It seems to have
had very little effect, however, as duels are
as common there as ever--and are not con-fined to the white population, us a lute num-ber of the New Orleans rue American
contains an account ofan "affair of honor,"in which two gentlemen of color were the
combatants. They used broad swords, and
fought. most furiously, but were seParated.by some white by-standers before they had
tune to kill each other scientifically. It is
stated that they had previously- fought an-
other duel with pistols, and one, like Achil-
les, was wounded in the heel, but not mor-
tally. As soon as the state of his health
permitted, he challenged his combatant to
fight with broad swords. One of the parties
received a wound in the arm, another in the
breast, and another in the side, while he re-
turned with interest, these outward and vial-
-4) marks ofthe wrath and skill orhis an-
tagonist, by cutting into his skull so as to
expose his brain, dividing his hand in two
equal parts, and inflicting divers other
slashes upon his person. The duel was
fought in one of the most public streets of
New Orleans, at three o'clock in the after-
noon. We rejoice ut this occurrence,
inasmuch as it will do more to diScoun-
tenance duelling than all the COU I Is of Hon-
or in the country. Indeed we are puzzled
to conceive how a Court of limier could
advantage the cause of philanthropy at all
with regard to. duelling, for an appeal to a
Court °Moiler on the part of either of the
combatants, would be branded as an act of
cowardice, according to the false code—-
would, in i'act, be considered equivalent to
an appeal to the law. Suppose for example,
that a scoundi el, under the cloak of friend-
vhip, should stOal him the family ofa respec-
table mini, and seduce from him the Alec-
lions of his wife, could any Court of Honor
satisfy the injured husband forthe injury in-
flicted? Certainly not,and an appeal to such
a court, under such circumstances, would be
considered not only dastardly but degrading.
Some may argue that the husband should
rather rejoice than otherwise at the loss of
auch a wife. Very true, but the act is not
less criminal on that account, and the man
must be a philosopher indeed, who not only
rejoices over the seduction because he is
thereby rid ofa bad or a weak woman, but
who also turns round and thanks the seducer
for his act of deliberate viillainy. There
are few among us, however peaceable and
life-loving, who would not, under such cir-
cumstances, attempt in some way to punish
the false hearted wretch; and although we
hold the opinion that a villain ofthis charac-
ter is not entitled to the terms of honorable
warfare, we could hardly condemn a man for
playing the part of a duellist under such
circumstances.

The system is, however, no matter what
the circumstances, a vile and bloody one,
and instead of constituting Courts of Honor,
ofour State Legislatures would hold all the ,

parties—principals, seconds, spectators and
all—liable to the severest punishment, and
inflict it upon one or two by way of example,
weshould soon have very few duels.—Bick•
nett's Reporter.

The tanning .of leather, and the manu-
facture of articles in which it is principally
used, 'ire among the mos t important in this
country, ranking' third, if not second, in
point. of importance. Alir, Pitkin, in his
'Statistics,' justpublished, says: "Die quan-
tity of sole leather consumed in the United
States is estimated 'at 32,000,000 lbs.,
(which, at 20 cents per lb. is $6,400,000.)
The total annual value. of the manufacture
ofthis article in the United States, must is
some measure be conjectured. It is believ.
ed that it cannot be less than from 40 to 50
millions .of dollars. This estimate „mop!
be deemed too high, when it is consideredthat the value of bouts and shows atooe for
fourteen millions ofpeople must be from 28
to 834,000.000 a year, allowing to each
person for boots and shoei from 82 to 2i -a

•year. •
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friends of Gov. Wolf, wa expressly Etat
that; as the conduCtor of a MIZE PRESS,
could not refuse, notwithstanding our 0, , ,
sition to 'Gov. Wolfand a majority of th
measures of his administration, to let thI8 Mon)Ay 4 37
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he heard who would be refused a place in a
paper which had, in a great measure, been
sustaindd by-their aid and influence. If in
so doing, we have caused arnnmentary com-
punction ofconscience in either 31r. Lefever,
orhis employe rs,we arecontent toreceive all
the sneers they arecapable ofbestowing.

Eitt Atar

wary? We hopethe time is not distant when
in that, nor no other place, will be found
Ministersofthe Gospel giving their counte-
nance to a system of abominations as fool-

ish*,aswick and at variance with every
Christian p ciple. We hope to receive
from some friend a good account of the
"show," and of the "respectable" number
ofbrethren present at the "exhibition." 1

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER

0:T-The works alluded to in the follow-
ing article from the Maine "Advertiser,"
are received at this office, with the excep-
tion of the "Port Folio"---which publica-
lion it would be a gratification to receive.

BY nouturr W.
At lipa per annum. balr.yearly In advance.

GETTYI3I3I7RG, PA.
allonday, Julie 8, 1835.

OzrThe Editor of the Compiler is also
mistaken when he says, it was owing tothe
"clemency of the Judge,"that we were sav-
ed from the disgrace of being put in the
"hole" from which he was released by his
benefactor and friend, Gov. WOLF. It is
true, we were indicted for publishinga com-
munication containing charges against a
Mason. And it is also true, that we did not
do as Mr. Lefever did,go forward, acknencl-
edge the libel and receive the punishment
ofthe law, without attempting to prove the
truth ofthe charges in the communication.
Had the "clemency ofthe Judge"permitted
us, as he should have done, To Haim GIVEN
TUE TRUTH IN Evrnrsies, we should not
have him to thank for his "clemency," as
the Compiler intimates. Any/chargesthat
we ever brought against the Lodge, or any
of its props, WE STAND PREPARED TO PROVE
WHENEVER PERMITTED.

WALDIE is a great favorite of ours, and no
exertions to extend the circulation ofhis val-
uable journalswould be too much for us.
His industry and good taste should be am.
ply rewarded by the public.

"Waldie."—A namedear to the admi-
rers of polite literature; and (Alen mentioned
in the social circle with as kind a smile as
greets a member of the family. Well,
'•Waldie" isa fine fellow, and deserving thatfriendship.which is so largely bestowed up-
on him. His Library, Port Folio, and Mu-
seum, are a treat of "reason and a flow ofsoul," which has operated as beneficially
upon public feeling, perplexed and soured as
it has been by political disputation, as does a
fine strainof music upon the ear of an ama-
teur city merchant, alter a day of specula-
tion end toil.

Democratic Anti...Masonic Candidate
FOR OOVIIRNOR,•

• 9 r 4 10 LLI DI
RALTIMORII MAILTECT.

(Corrected weekly from the BaltimorePatriot.
Flour $5 75 to ICloverseed 8425 to 450
Wheat 125 tol 331 Flaxseed 125 to 150
Corn to 851 whiskey 33 to
Oats 45 to 62 Plaster, per ton, 3 12

japlact in Search of aFather.
Oz:rAt the request ofa number of our

subscribers, we have commenced the inser-
tion in our columns of Capt. fltartnirxres
popular work, bearing the title at the head
of this paragraph. As, by the arrangement
of our paper, the first page is devoted to
literary and miscellaneous matter, we are
enabled to do this without trenching on the
depattments of news and politics; and we
believe that the publication of this popular
work in numbers, will be quite as accepta-
ble and entertaining to our readers as any
thing which we could offer them under our
literary head.

By this arrangement, our readers are, in
reality, furnished with the contents of a
work, which in volumes, would cost them
nearly the whole subscription price of the
paper for one year, through cur columns,
ynd have for their money all the advantage

/and benefit of the newspaper it.to the bar-
gain. In other words, they. get thin popu-
lar and entertainingwork gratuitously. We
trust this will be an inducement to the lovers
oflight literature to subscribe for our paper.
We candidly avow that this is one motive
with us for inserting it; but another ofequal
force, is the desire by which we have been
uniformly actuated, to render our paper as
generallyuseful and interesting as possible.
If wesucceed in this aim, our highest wishes
will be realized. The work itself, so far as
it has appeared, is well written and full of
interest, and bids fair to become one of the
standard works of the age.

0:7"-We would advise all our subscribers
to file the papers containing it, as they will
be well worth preserving. We shall issue
&few extra numbers, so that new subscribers
(only) who wish it, can have the work from
its commencement.

0:7-The Juno Nos. ofthe"LADY'S Boos"
and Litton's "MUSEUM" have been received
at this office. They both maintain the high
character of the works to which they be.
long. The "MUSEUM" is one ofthe best—
if nqt the very best itself—repositories of
Literary and Miscellaneous matter, both
Foreign and Domestic, in the world. Sec
contents in another column.

°to-Persons desirous of subscribing for
the Second Volume ofthe Republic of Let-
ters, would do well to do so now, as the 51st
No.. was received at this office last week.
The first number ofthe second volume will
be issued next Saturday, and will contain
"ELLA," by Charles Lamb, "one of the most
beautiful & popularworksofthe time." The
work is published weekly, in New York, by .
Geo. Dearborn, at 88 per annum in advance.

KT ./. ne "Juniata Journal" is the title of
a new Ritner paper established in Mifflin-
town, Juniata County, by Mr. F. C. MEE.
KLElN—the first No. of which has been re-
ceived. It has been well "got up," and its
editorials evince much tact and talent.—
The Journal with truth declares, that the
only way to preserve the future prosperity
ofthe Stateis by "voting for JOSEPHRITNERi
than whom there is not another more hon.
est—who has ,more of that integrity that
forms the• good and capable Statesman—-
who evinced 'greater sagacity than almost
any other man in the Pennsylvania legiala- ,
ture, when the present system of internal
improvement was projected and carried out,
by predicting our present condition, ifa more
enlightened one was not pursued. He is
literally the people's candidate-Lfresh from
among them—and worthy their confidence."

. .

O::7- We assure Mr. LeProma that he has
mistaken our character. We never have,
nor never will "delight" in, or "sport" with
.the "faults" or "misfortunes" of any one—-
much less ofthe "printer" ofthe Compiler.
We believe him to be a kind and honestroan in hisprivate circle; but regret that he
shows, in his editorial capacity, soMuch of
the politicalreprobate, and so little honesty,
as to .be made the willing instrument of
"Knavish Priests" and "Political Math-,

er•corks." In openingour columns to the

For tho Star 4 Banner.

KTAlthough the fact is probably not
known to one hundred people either of this
or other counties, yet there isa paper pub-
lished in this town called "The Peopk's
Press." It is the same paper, conducted
by the same Editors, which was established
before the last election, and then bore the
name of "1 he Anti-Mason!" It then pro-
fessed to be the organ of pure Anti-Mason-
ry, and to opposeene of its candidates on
personal grounds alone! We then knew that
their professions were all hypocrisy. Some
ofour credulous friends thought us harsh in
denominatingthem as "Apostate,Renegade
Anti-Masons." But their subsequent con-
duct has proved that we were not mistaken.
They are now openly opposed to the Anti-
Masonic party and laboring, with shameless
zeal, for its overthrow! Yes, Cooper, the
Anti-Masonic Orator oflast July, and Hor-
ner, one of the Committee of Arrangements,
are now the unblushing enemies ofour cause,
and the supporters ofthe"CHURCH AND
STATE" candidate!!! Of course, nothing
true or honest could be expected from such
Editors!

We regularly receive his Library andPort Folio, and shall only say of them that
they increase .in interest, unfolding to us
the choicest gifts of intellect, cultivated by
correct taste and overflowing with the in-
spiration of gepitis. The Library is devo•ted to lengthy articles and the republication
ofsuch works as are ofsuperior interest, ei-
ther grave or gay, instructive or entertain.
ing. The Port Folio gathers such desulto-
ry sketches as are too valuable to be lost,
and too unconnected for the Library. Both
am tempered by that taste which gathers
honey fromevery flower, whilst the bee must
also be rivalled by that industry which dis-
cusses every flower which is gathered fresh
for "Waldie's" table.

But we have had another treat in receiv-ing the Museum complete from January,
aspublished by Mr. W aldie; it is much im-proved in appearance and is also enriched
with elegant engraved sketches ofthe lite-
rary characters inEngland. The Museum
sustains a high place as a literary collection,
and would form a valuableacquisition to anylibrary. In fine, we feel pleased with Wel-
die, and shall endeavor to promote the cir-
culation of hisperiodicals "Down East."

FROM THE GETTVEIDURO WREATH.
MIISIC.-THE CITIZENS' BAND.

00-We love GOOD Music. It has soothed many a
hitter,and added *Test to many a happy hour of our
existence. Itranks among those pursuits emphatical-
ly calledthe "Fine Arts"—and has always received
a large shareofman's attention and ministered large-
ly tohispleasurcs. There are few who are not "mov-
ed by concord of sweet sounds;" and although we
would not saywith the poet, that he whois not, "is
fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils," we say thathe
misses oneof the purest and most exquisite gratifies:
lions of Bk. A taste for Music, in subordination to
higher datiesothould be cherished and encouraged.

We have been led into these remarks, by observ-
ing the manifest andrapid improvement ofpublic taste
in this particular, in this place We can remember
the time when Music, as a science, was :Almost total-
ly neglected here. Now, our town abounds with
amateur performers—many of them bidding. fair to
arrive at excellence. The "CITIZENS' BAND"
especially haul made rapid improvement in this pleas-
ing art. It is an ornament to the place, which we
should all be proud to foster. We wish them success
andprosperity.

They say that many Anti-Masons of this
county will support Muhlenberg. This is
without the slightest foundation in truth.—
A few, who once professrd Anti-Masonry
—who belong to the hollow-hearted Junto,
will support him. But we should blush to
call them Anti-Masons! We trust their lead-
ers will never again disgrace our pure par-
ty. But the Junto cannot command fifty
votes. The respectable men who were
misled by them at the last election, have left
them since they have thrown off the mask.
Railer will receive a much larger vote in
this county than he did in 1832. As to the
Renegade Priest, he is about as popular as
the Renegade Junto—he will not receive
500 votes in the county. Wolf will hardly
get more. The People will elect BrrsEß,l
who will retrench the wasteful extravagance
ofthe present administration. The lies of
the apostates, and theforgeriCs oftheir aids,
cannot prevent it.

Far the Gettysburg Star and Republican Banner.

THE JUNTO & ITS RECRUITS!
MR. EDITOR, ,

It is a matter ofsurprise to every one who
has been paying attention to passing events
in this county, how the Junto can hang to-
gether since the late acquisition to its for-
ces; for according to the former courses of
its component parts, there was no single
point in politics in which they were not an-
tipodes to each other! The editors, with
their original parties, were until lately, no-
thin • more than disappointed,or dissatisfied
Anti-Masons--entertaining all the political
sentiments of that party, and differing with
the great majority as to the merit, qualifi-
cations and conduct of a particular individ-
ual only; but holding and advocating senti-
ments in direct hostility to the administra-
nt=ofthe General Government. The new
recruits profess to be altogether of a differ-
ent kidney—Jackson up to the hub,and real
Simon Pure Van Burenites, disposed to ad-
mit no equals in their zeal in promoting the
success of that gentleman!

For the Star & Banner.

OZTParson 51IIIMENHERG seemsto think
that there is nothing like having "two
strings to his bow !" Although nominated,
regularly as his friends contend, as acan-
didate for Governor, he yet refuses toresign
his seat in Congress, until it is ascertained
whetheror not he will be elected to the high
office to which he aspires. Well done,par.
son! "A bird in the hand is worth two in
the bush"--especially when there is no
chance of catching the last. This greedy
voracity for office, is contemptible and dis.
graceful.

MEMORABLE SAYING Or KOSEIIIBRO.-
When this brave Pole arrived at Cracaw;
where tho revolution commenced, he made
to the little band of patriots under his com-mand the following heart•stirring speech—-
“We are not strong enough in number to be
victorious, but we are strong enough to die
with honor in defending our country.”

The Army and Navy Chronicle of May
2 9, says---"It is rumored that CommodoreHim, intends to retire in a short time, from
tha command of the Navy Yard at. Wash-
ington. We do not understand whether the
Commodore expects to go to sea again, or
merely retires on leave of absence, aftermanyyears arduous and valuable services."

KrA •Virginia paper,the Editorofwhich
was (he says) recently on avisit to Franklin
county, says that the ifpeopleofPennsylva-
nia have not a National Whigcandidate for
the Presidency, “they will take Van Buren
with greater unanimity than ever wasknown
in the State since the commencement of the
National Government!" A greater libel was
never, we confidently assert, uttered against
the Whigs, of this State, as aparty, since
their organization!

How, then, are they held together? 'Tis
by a tie which, not much to the honor o
human nature, is more binding upon certain
individuals than either charity or love: 'tie
eney_and hatred which forms the bond of
their union! They envy Gov. Wolf the fair
fame, and honest reputation which he has
hasacquired. They hate him for the good
he bas been instrumental in bringing about,in the establishment of a General System ofEducation—a System by which the chil-
dren ofthe poor man may be placed in a sit-
uation to compete with those of the rich, the
proud, the lordlings ofthe land.. When any
other subject than the abuse of Wolf is at-
tempted to be broached by the new recruits,
°Jae ofthe.secedersfrom Anti-Masonry lulls
the speaker into silence, by gently warbling
to his ear a beautiful couplet made, or alter-
ed forthe occasion! Since so sinful you were
as to lie George Wolf in, so now try if you
can't swear him out!

COMMON ScsooLS.--At the town-meet-ing, held at the Court house on-Saturday
week last, the citizens ofChambersburg de-
termined, by nearly a unanimous vote, to
raise by taxation for the current year, the
sum of $l5OO for school purposes, in addi-
tion to that levied by the County Commis
owners and SchoolDelegates, and the Staje
appropriation.

The School Directors reported to the
meetingthe astoundingfact, of there being
in ourBorough, upwards of 200 white chil-
dren who do not at present attend an
school !—Repos...

OOur good "Brethren" of "Charity
Lodge," Harpers-Ferry, Va. intend =Lib.
icing themselves and their Tom Pookries
on the 24th inst. by "Celebrating the Anni-
versary of Brother St. John!". They have
already sent out their invitations! paraded
their "Hymns" in the public papers and
given "due notice" that the Rem brother
-- will deliver an"appropriate gramma'
Wonder how long the good people of Har-
pers Ferry will be edified by the foolish,l
nonsensically wicked and impious displays
ofthe 11.6ViALILD "mysteries" ofFree-Ma.

Tint CArtme.—We learn from the Alba-
ny Argus, that the receipts for tolls on the
New York State Canals, from the 15th of
April to the 14th of May, [3O days] have
been $246,602 83, averaging$8,220 per
day. This tss 51,580 more than was re-
ceived up to the same time in 1884. It
costs from 61,500 to 2,000 per day for su-
perintending the canals and keeping them
in repair. - An expenditure ofabout $lOO,-
000 is required for the Spring repairs and
getting the canals ready for navigation.

There is no difference of opinion on this
subject. At it they

, ooth and nail, and
those who are willing lo s ow the thum-
pers which they can utter, would be satisfied
that Parson 11luhlenberg, was more popular,
and more beloved than Jeferson,• or Jack-
son; or than was ever Washington, the Fa-
ther ofhisCountry ! This is the only subject

H.E GETTYSBURG S-TAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER.n and Notnetgic _ , • • •

The Junto and nil its members are wellknown. Their professions of Democracymay be believed abroad, but cannot haveany influence on the minds of their neigh-WnwholuvowTuals.

KrDAVID Sccrrr was elected Major of
the " American Union Futtalion of Volum
tears" on Saturday last.

TRUE BLUE.

Fifß. MIDDLETON,
Permit me, through the "Star," to ask acertain writer in the Compiler, whether him-

selfor the Editor did not make a mistake inhis signature? I think it was intended for"NoDemocratic and a Swiss." It is muchmore appropriate for one who, through dis-appointment in his applications for office,became aRenegade Anti-Mason, and is now
a Sw:ss Muhlie!

"HOLLOW SQUARE."

The undersigned compliments the Cham-eleon-like Editor ofthe little bluhlie tOr theproficiency he is making in the system ofVas Burenism! Fools were sought alterby the aristocrats ofEurope to amuse them-
selves in theiridle hours; but the writing Ed.
itor of the little 7 by 9 has no need ofsend-
ing abroad fur such an article. He can,hditorially, make his readers grin, both athisfun and hisfibs: and then, as a corres-
pondent, "screen the Editor" from his own
"filth" and self-praisel However much hemight desire the town to become "infested"with his "progeny," I very much doubt thepolicy ofthe good people ofthis place per-mitting such things to run abroad unhalter-ed! I was never fond of eithershort or long-legged puppies; but ever desirous ofsticking
to my own species. ANTI-PUSS.

At an election for Directors for the Car-lisle Savings Fund Society, held on Saturdaythe 23d ult. the following gentlemen wereduly chosen, for the ensuingyear:
Frederick Watts, M. Brenneman, Geo.Keller, John Harper, Wm. M. Henderson,Theodore Myers, E. M. Biddle, J. Phillips,Lewis Harlan, John Moore, J. W. Eby, J.

Johnson and Samuel Woodburn.
At a meeting ofthe new Board ofDirec-

tors, held on Tuesday the 26th ult. the fol-
lowing gentlemen were unanimously chose
officers ofthe Institution, Frederick Watts,Esq. President and Dr. John J. Myers,
Treasurer.—Carlisle Herald.

The citizens ofAugusta (Me.) have form-ed a 'Tree-planting society. The PortlandAdvertiser proies to organize one in thatcity also. and the Concord,(N. H.) Courier
suggests the expediency offorming compa-nies ofyoung men in each town in the State,who should pledge themselves to plant tothe road sides five hundred trees a year for
twenty years to come.

The number of Attorneys and Counsel-lors at Law in the state of New York, wasin 1820, according to Williams' Register,
1248; in 1830,1688; in 1834,2984; in 1835,2052.

The number of Physicians in the state,according to the same authority, is 2650.
The rank and file ofthe Militia of thie

state comprises 186,212 men, viz: horseartillery, 1271; cavalry, 7225; artiilery,11,396; infantry, light infantry, and rifle-
men, 163,301; fifty companies of artil:ery
attached to infantry permanently or for in-
spection, 3,019.

A Frenchman of some distinction lately
attempted in a provincial town ofFrance to
pull out his wife's tongue. Not being able
to succeed in doing it with his fingers, he
armed himself with a razor, which however
the wife was fortunate enough to wrest from
his hand. Her cries brought in the neigh-
bours, who seized and confined the monster.

A CoMVORTABLE PRESCRIPTION.---Mint
Julip,a celebrated compound, a native, we
believe highly popular, Invention, is recom-
mended at New Orh•ans for the Cholera.It is remarked by, some of the papers that
the recommendation was supererogatory as
it is taken "in the natural way."

IMPORTANTDECISION FOR EDITORI3.-At
the recent trial before Judge Irving,,in the
Court ofCommon Pleas, between the pro-
prietors of this paper and John H. Potts, it
was decided that editors and reporters of
newspapers had an "undoubted right togive
publicity to matters taking place before tho
police office, and in other courts—to what
may be said by any party subject to judicial
enquiry—or what may be said by the mag-
istrates."—(N. Y. Sun.)

HARRISBURG, June.8.ROninT.—The Land Office was enteredbetween Saturday evening and Monday_morning last, by some person or personsand robbed ofrising offour hundred dollars;three hundred and sixty of which belonged
to Col. Crane, first Cleik in the depart-
meat, from whose desk the money was ta-
ken. •The thiefor thieves are supposed tohave entered through a cellar window, theinside doors of the building being as usually,
left unlocked. No person has as yet been
apprehended, but a general impression pre-vails that those who committed the deed
were well acquainted with the prernis*.
and as it is unusual to leave any money inthe office, might even have known throughsome means, that money was there. —?el.

-CASUALTY AT A Beprunic.—While the
ordinance of baptism was performing onSunday last, in the water at Fox Point nearProvidence, R. I. one of the boats which
were filled with persons attending the cere-
mony, overact, 'and Mr. Wheaton Allen,aged nineteen, was drowned. Another per-

son was taken out of the water,early life-less, but after much effort was resuscitated.

A star; v VIRGINIA..--It is stated in theVirginia Advocate, that Mr. Woolfolk, one
of the Delegates from Orange county to theBaltimore V. B. Convention, has returnedhome in great disgust at the proceedings,"and on Monday last (court day) in a public
speech denouncedthe whole affiair,and charg-ed directly a corrupt agreement betweenVan Buren and R. M. Johnsou. He told
the people, that he would not support theticket, unless instructed, because he did not
believe it worthy ofpublic confidence."

A NOTHER STEAMBOATEXPLOSION..-Six.
ill Persons Scalded.—We learn from the
Cincinnati Republican, of the 23d ult., the
painful intelligence that the Steamboat Ma-
jeqic, while stopping at Memphis, Tenn. onher way from New Orleans to St. Louis, onWednesday the 14th ult. exploded one ofherboilers, while on the eve ofehoving from the
wharf at Memphis, producing a most me-
lancholy loss of life and limbs. About six-
ty persons were scalded, a large portion ofthem mortally, and nearly all of them dan-geroasly. The deck passengers were the
exclusive sufferers, they were principallyGerman emigrants. The cabin passengerswere supposed to have entirely escaped.

FROM Tilt GETTYSDCIAG
MARRIED...

On the 2d inst. by theRev. Mr. MeLean,Mr. JoanLEFEVER, of Williamayort,Md. to Miss ANN ELIZA*BETH SOMERS,of this Borough.
(0. WE gratefully_ acknowledge • the receipt of alarge portion of firWding Cake from the FAIR MUDS,

CM the above occasion.
Thus, whilst the haw pair were eiviting in theapproaching consummation of their wishes, and the

guests, peradventure, or many of them, rejoicing inall the glory ofa new coat or a new dress—whilst thehearts ofsome beat high with pleasure and of otherswith—envy--whilst all was mirth and gaiety andfeasting in the house of the Bride,toe,also, in ourEd-itorial " Sanctum Sanctorum," were silently chuck-ling over the sweet and pleasant token ofherreams];brance! It was one of the fete bright gleams•that pc.
casionally glance athwart the gloomy vale of an Bdi-.tonal existence. As such, it shall be carefully treas-ured in our remembrancer. Iurequital, we, alas! canonly offer our prayers—and our prayeris, that the fu-
ture life of the Bride may be as delightfulas her cake,and the elementsofherhappiness as justly proportion-ed and as nicely compounded! • .

To the one who has chosen to bo herstaff throughlife, we would say—Loie, cherish and protect her—L
"And may the WREATH thotest twinedFor her fair and sunny brow,I Be still as bright in after year.

And greenas it is now ;

May love sweetest, krellest (lowers
Lifer in thy pathway bloom—

And Hope, and Joy, and Happiness,
Thy onward stens illume.

leave the shop and come to me to-morrow
evening?"

"Yes, it you will send your maid for me,
saying that you are not well."

"Iwill, at eight o'clock. . Farewell, then,
On th2 -.lillll..7bsepatis Nato's, son ofmr. Henry 1Rupp,of this Borough, in the4th year ofhis age.

RELIGIOUS NOT-ICET37
Orj-The Rev. Mr. BO'SD requests us to state., that

the morning services in the Methodist Church willhereafter,until further notice, commence at 19o'clock.The Rev. Mr. liouscwsur will therefore'preach in
said Church on Sunday Morning next at RI o'clock,
and in the evening at early candle-light.

013-The Rev'. Mr. WATSON will preach in the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday morning at 10 1-2o'clock, and inthe afternoon at 1.

The Rev. Mj. Dougherty will officiate in the Cath-
olic Chapel at this place, on Sunday morning next,. at
10 o'clock, in the English language.

The Rev. Mr. Ruthrauff silt preach In the Ger-
mau Church, on Sunday morning next, at 10 o'clock,
in the german language.

There will also bo preaching in the fame church
in the evening at early candle-light, in the Englishlanguage, by the Rev. Mr Ruthrauff.

WELIE2

General fiff
on which they can unite. But in such u. I MILITARY ELECTIONS. [ 'nion there can he no fun—for so soon as the ();:rWe have not received a full return I - ADVERTISEMEIIIIB.,''1honest yeomanry ofthe country begin to re"

ifleet on the former political standing ofthe iof the Military election. We learn, how-1individuals composing this noisy, dictatorial .ever, that THOMAS C. MILLER has been c-and dogmatic squad, so soon will every se •

ilected Brigadier General, and JOSEPH J. !riously thinking mind be satisfied, that no Komi Brigade Inspector. A full returnreliance can be placedin their boasted Pa- will be given in our next, if it can be ob.triottsra and extraordinary attachment tothe rights, liberties and interest ofthe Pco- twined.
plc.

CARLISLESAVING. FUN D

THE Board ofDirectors. of thgtlnowlion have authorized the Trenitsinz.*allow in future the ( following minorinee*.,on all oSpzerAzDtrosmia" of Money&Depositdee remaining S rnontl;6s -5 pet teak:,
" 6 " 4 a •

4..,' gi
3 g‘ 3 EIN

u 2 " 2 u:The certificates ofthe Institutiongivenfor deposites at the above rates efitii
wrest, and all Bank Note* of good creditwill be received—the Institution pledging ,--itself to redeem its certificates in notisircuel-..rent in this neighborhood.

Application to be miuie to the Treasuiereeitherin person or by letter. • ' •

By order, • •--

JOHN J. MYBRS, neastiremc,f,Carlible, June 8,1925. • s Btrt4fi • :.

LUMBERS LUMBERS ;

WE subscriber, thankful Air put
couragement, would beg lease to

form the public that he has now on hand, ••

A VEST LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
WHITE AND YELLOW PLV.r,

BOARDS,
ASH PLANK, PINE PLANK, ANDAAL KINDS OF SCANTLING,'PINE AND OAK SHINGLES, -• '

POPLAR SCANTLIIVG,
ERRYBOARDS AIVD CHERRY(

PLANK, 4-c. 4.c.
HE HAS ALSO ON HAND

A LARGE STOCK OF

111
ROLLED AND RAMMERED, FROM TUE 0001 i

RUS WOUES, AND

Round Iron..
All of which he will sell low for Cash.,

- - 11. ZIEGLER:.Gettysburg, June 8, 1P35. 3t7101
ell 'an Orphans' CoUrt,

HELD at Gettysburg, fin. the County or -•

Adams, on Tuesday the 2d day ofJuner .A. D. 1635, before Dan'l Durkee, Etiq.
his Associates, Judges, &c.assignedidecr •On :notion— •

- •

The Court Grant a Rule, , • ..

ON ALL THE HEMS AND LEGAL RE;
PRESENTATILVES OF

JOHN .BONNER
deceased, to be and appear at the next Or-
phans' Court, to 6e held at Gettysburg, for
the County-of Adams, on Me th

'

of,
next, to accept or refuse to take the real ,
Estate et said deceased, at the. ,-•

made thereof, agreeably to the Intestate
laws of this Commonwealth.

By, the Court, , -

THOS. C. ;MILLER, CM; -. •June 8, 1835. teo•l4'•
NOTICE.

j HEREBY.give notice that _X have de.- • ,
posited in the Bank of Gettysburg, thumoney due tothe Beira of DAVID N/CKSZLy. '

deceased.

June 8, 1835.
JOHN SADLER:

, 'at-10
TO THE 11173ECZate.

..Who steals my pone, steals trash; ' •
But he who hitches titan me my good name. •

• Robs sae of that which not earlobes Ma. .
.And snakes me poor indeed."

SLANDEROUS_ reports hare got into,-,.circulation, through some ill deaigaingpersons, for the purpose of injuring wt in
my profession. One of their diabohcalPlannwas as follows: Sometime since, liftj amity
of Mr. John Wolf, residing near the nionn.tain, in Cumberland cennty,becarneafflcted,
and two ofhischildren fell victims within theabort space of 12 hoursofeach other, under
the care ofacertain Hiram Metcaff,who pro
leases to be a physician. Nem. ;immediate-
ly were circulated, that I was the attending,physician in the first instance, and pronoun-
ced the children incurable; alter, which,.
Metcatlattended a few days,when.tbaY died, ,I now publish to the world,that Meicalnias'called when they were first atteeked—thatI never attended the children; and that thecirculators to the contrary, are base caluni,,niators and destitute or truth.

WM. •It. STEWART.-
Petersburg. (York SpringtO

May 26, 1835. ' [June l.) 31-9 -

LITTEwa
Content. of -the June Number,-

Charles Lamb. witha portrait; William PittPart III; Peter Peeblesat Madras; Sliahapearefn
Germany—Part 11—Shalopeare's Tragedies..Romeo and Juliet; StanzasfOr Illusio-43h Strikethe Lute, Lady; "Recollections of Cbstremigtood,
in England; Sketches of Irish IlighWa,yo-417Mrs. S. C. Ball-4riiih Ruins-:-Part 1I ThefStory of Clooney Blaney; Wood Stettin; ThoWyvilles etLeamington Spa; The IndianMOW/Statue of Bucinaparte; Indian Sports; - 13lograpldr .
!cat Notes of the late J.F. Talmo; Vilit to Ice. -

land, in the summer'of 1834—8 y John Barrow.Jon.; After the. Drawing-Room—By Thomas
!Haynes Bayley. Rsq.; Life ofWolff, the GerardoPhilologiat; All Heart, or my. friend Tom Medi.ards; Transiationa from the:Greek;;. .Isfluat Jar.,Search ofa Father—Conti clued: Titfulskugolittlin

-the Groek—Antipater ofSidon; JournitelfMed-,dence in China and the neighbbring
Dy David Abed, of North America; Excurehliein the Mediterranean...7 -By. Major ir Groped*
Temple, Bart; Nimrod's Hunting Tours, inch*,ing notices of the principal crack -riders -In Ela• .• •lend; Sicilian Pacts-:-The Thirige...l!'
dings of the. Loire, •Classeis inAugusta
eina--Short CORIMOPS; Recent German Tiotwl=-:..."Quarrels ofZoologiete--t3econd 1 otter ,to.Ro/*Meson,Esllbire, kom Charles Vitaterkilii.XolsSketches of Cirinieslic Lrfe—Thii Notable;
Saunters ofCaltie Saunter; Was "I Ittittt,orilVata}I Not; ObituarY; Notabilia;literary

Pride $6 per annum—A.ddress ADM& W41.111, 10- .'"

Philadelphia.
-SALLAD OIL %,•-•

RiALLAD OIL ofalloperioria
r%7 received androe a&

Dr. J. GILBERT, Gottylialtivk
May 25,1835. •


